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odour in the case of single substances in set 2 (χ 2 =7.83; p<0.05), indicating that acquisition rates 24 varied among single odours. We also observed a significant effect of odour in set 1 (single odours: 25 χ 2 =18.87; p<0.001; binary mixtures: χ 2 =11.26; p<0.05) and for single odours in set 2 (χ 2 =14.30; 26 p<0.01), revealing that some odours are better learnt than others. Post-hoc tests showed that (1) 27 hexanol and octanal were better learnt than octanol (Fig. 1a, upper panel) and (2) the hexanol + 28 hexanal mixture was better learnt than the hexanol + octanol mixture (Fig. 1a, lower panel) . In the 29 case of single substances of set 2, we did not find significant post-hoc differences between odours 30 after correction of the alpha-level; yet, nonanal tended to be better learnt than heptanol 31 responses to both components after mixture training (white vs. black bar in OVS groups: NS, non-107 significant), although responses to hexanol were significantly lower after mixture training than 108 responses after training to hexanol alone (+; p<0.05). 109 similarly high after mixture training (white and black bars of the OVS group). Thus, no overshadowing 175 effect could be detected in this case. 176 177
